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MRS. I-FSI.IF COLUMBUS HOLSHOUSER JR.
~ « was Jacqudyn Gail Dull

Holshouser-Dull Marriage
Vows Said At Mocksville

s MOCKSVILLE Miss Jac-
I quelyn Gail Dull and Leslie

Columbus H: Ishouser. Jr. were
\u25a0 married Saturday afternoon at
| the First Baptist Church.
I The Eev. Fred D. Barnes per-
I formed the five o'clock cere-
I monv Mrs. Donald Bingham.
I onanist, and Jim Wilson, vo-

gave a program of
F araddinj* music.

The bride is the daughter
I of Mr. and Mrs. Wade San-
I Cord Dull 657 Salisbury Street.
I She is a graduate of Davie
I County High Sch ol and the
I Presbyterian Hospital School
| of Nursing. She has been
[ employed for a year as a reg-
l istered nurse at the hospi-

The bridegro'.m is the son
I of Dr. and Mrs. Leslie C.
I Hoishouser of Rockwell. He
I is a senior at Lenoir Rhyne

| Cc liege. Hickory, where he
[ is a member of Sigma Phi

k Epsilon fraternity.
The bride was given in

f marriage by her father and
[ wore a formal gown of can-

dlelighl satin ending in a cha-
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j pel train. The dress was fash-
ioned with a round neckline
and lcmg tapered sleeves. Ale-
ncon lace appliques with
pearls and sequins enhanc-
ed the dress. She wore a
floor length mantilla of mat-
ching lace and carried a lace
covered Bible with a bcuquet
of white rosebuds.

Miss Dorothy Flenniken of
Charlotte was maid of honor.
Miss Helen Gail Douglas of
HuntersviUe and Mrs. B. J.
Beaver of Rockwell, sister of
the bridegroom, were brides-
maids. They wore floor-length
dresses of coral chiffon de-
signed with scooped neck-

< lines and Empire bodices and
I floor length trains. The bo-
dices were emphasized with
clrret velvet headpieces with
illusion veils and carried long
stemmed coral roses.

The bridegroom had his
father for best man. The
ushers were Ronnie and Gerry
Dull, br: thers of the bride,
Bob . Beaver of Rockwell,
brother-in-law of the bride-

j groom. James Schumucker of
] Mick ry ,Brantiey Park of

I Gastor.ia, and Mike Kiser of
Vaie.

RECEPTION

The bride's parents gave a
rci-eplion in the fellowship
?"all of the church frllowing
the ceremony. The columns of
the hall were entwined with
smilax. A bouquet of white
roses and snowdrift was plac-
ed cn the register stand. The
refres u ment table, set against

a decorative screen, was cov-
ered with a white cut-lace
cloth and centered with an
arrangement of white snap-
dragons, carnations, roses and
snowdrift.

Assisting at the recepticn
were Mr and Mrs. William
C. Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Kelly, Jr.. Miss Kay Black-
welder and Miss Ann Black-
wood, both of Charlotte, Miss
Barbara Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Martin, the Rev.
and Mr-. Fred Barnes, Miss
Claire Wall.

For the wed ling trip t'ie
bride traveled in a three-
pie.e d üble knit suit with
matching accessories and a
white rise corsage.

The couple will make t'*eir
home st 1511 18t'i Street NE
Hickory.

j

Enos W. Harpe I
MOCKSVILLE « Enos W.

Harpe, 87, a retired farmer
c.f Mocksville, Rt. 2, Eaton's
Baptist Church community,
died at 3 A.M. Monday at his
home. He was born in Yad-
kin County and was a mem- j
ber of Eaton Baptist Church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
BeWie Collette Harpe; five
daughters, Mrs. W. O. Hamp-
trn, Mrs. Roy O. Keiger and
Mrs. R. B. Hicks of Winston-
Salem, Mrs. P. E. Milster of
Independence, Mo., and Mrs.
C. L. Wertz, of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla.; five sons, E. Bur-
ton, M. W. and Wilson Harpe
of Mocksville, Route 1 and
Joe C. Harpe cf Farm-
ington; and a sister, Mrs. W.
Astor Shelton cf Mocksville,
Route 2.

The funeral was at 4 P.
M. Tuesday at Eaton's Bap-
tist Church. Burial was in
the church camatcry.

|2SO-Mile Grand
National At N.
Wilkesboro

NORTH WILKESBORO. N.
u.? Darel Dieringer i 6 hop-
ng that he can shake a

:"Vonkey" off his back in the
fifth annual Wilkes 250-mile
N A SCAB Grand National
stock car race Sunday. Octo-
ber 3, at North Wilkesboro
Speedway.

That will be the next start
I for the veteran from C-har-
l.tte, and he'll face the classi-
est field that ras been assem-
bled on the circuit this sea-

; son.

| Dieringer drives a 1964
Vercury prepared by Bud
M ore of Spartanburg. South
Carolina The -car is competi-
tive with anything on the
tracks, but misfcrtune has

I been Dieringer's cr>-pilcrt.

| He started tne season by :
winning the pole p sit ion fo.- 1
the "Da.vtona 500" and tin-
ishing first in a 100-mile pre- [
liminary to that event Since |
then, he has seen little except
jtrouble and second place.

Three times he has been !
the runner-up in superspeed-

j way events? in the Daytona !
'SOO, Darlington 300 and At- |
ilanta 400 In the Darlington j
500 two weeks ago, he was
leading in the late stages

when differential failure knoc-
ked kim out of the race.

The most recent frustration j
was last Saturday night in |

;the "Capital City 300" at
Richmond. Va. where he
was leading handily when a
jblown tire sent him to the

[pits with just 19 laps remain-
ing and relegated him to~you
guessed it? second place.

"I'm getting used to it now,"
said Dieringer. "You might
say I'm numb. It doesn't hurt
any more."
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HEAD NASCAR PARADE AT MARTTNSYTLLE: Here are three of the four top point ltaders in the
NASC AR Grand National cimut for 1955 who will te battling again? t possibly the strongest NASCAR
field of the entire s ason in the $25,190 CMd Dominion 500 late mode] stock car race at Martinsville Speed-
way. Martinsville. Va., Sunday, September 26. starting at 1 o'clock. They are Ned Jarrett of Camden, S. C.
and formerly of Newton, North Carolina, left present leader and a former Grand National champion;
Dick Hutcherson of Kepkuk, lowa, twice MCA champion who has been NASCAR's sensation of the 1965
season, and G. C. Spencer, right, of Inman. S. C., who presently ranks fourth in the 1965 parade. Time trials
are slated for Friday, September 24th, with a 20-lap qualifying race on Saturday to determine the 40 start-
ers.

There are people in the
world who believe that a cash
contribution is that they are
requ.red to do for their com-
munities.

Nervous tension is an ex-
pensive trait.

Sincerity is a pleasing and
vanishing virtue.

GOOD SEASON

i Teacher What inspired the
old-linne pioneers to set forth

| in their covered wagons?

Student Well, maybe they
didn't wanl to wait about thir-
jty years for a train.

Say Yoa Saw H h
The Cooleemec Joaraal

SMART GDLL
He: 'Td get drwn cn my '

knees and die for you.

She: Would you stana on
your feet and work for me? '

Our sorrows are like thund-
erclouds, which seem black in
the distance, but grow lighter
as they approach. Righter.

A successful vacation U one
tha? 'turns the color of the

jcircles under your eyes from
! black to tan.? The Guanta-
namo Indian.

With radio, television, pho-

nograph and musice! instru-
ments, the American home is
sounder than evei.
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I HIGH SPEED DRYER
J general electric

I 1 "1 mobile msid'portable

HP I High AirFlow Drying automatically fluffs \ |Ctl 1A/rt C |7 P
clothes through fast moving currents of 111 l| IfVr% 11 T| |\

\u25a0 ' x;. properly wanned air, drying them natu- I I j J»M|/aM illA
rally and quickly. Clothes come out so soft u\m I Wx

\]x\ ~~ and smooth that many require little or no THORO{p) WASH
#

B \
"

" J Gives Spotlessly Clean Dishes
H 4lab- -T , ..

_ . \ Without Hand Rinsing, Scrap-

I aUp to If-Pouiid Clothes Capac. ing or Drying... Just TBt Off
'\u25a0 SM; . ity ? Variable Time Dry Control mmk s I Large or Hard Food Scraps.

. Four Heat Selection . Synthetic !
\u25a0 M'f w De-Wrinkler. Fluff Cycle ? Safety WSM § ? LIFT TOP BACK
\u25a0 m

Start Switch ? Economy Heat Se- ? »CYCLE PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS

lection ? Convenient Metal Lint . g ' i ? NEEDS NO INSTALLATION
? LTTo; Porciai: ErrIDrum

to nnI I?W- ca nn i 0
model )o.uuyi.UU T S" , SM 300 A WEEK

\ £ . f PER WEES 1 J
\ | \ £ Fine china, gtaffiware and rivawwu have a diamond sparltlo

E 1 ' thanks to G-E's Rinac-Glo. Mohilc Maid Dishwashers pamper
\ I your Sunday-best even more with its blue vinyl-cushioned

v BEAUTIFUL interior. Load your Mobile Maid DWiwashcr right at the tabic.
nptwi UWJfftllll CONDI ITF roll it to the sink, connect it to the faucet, select the wash cycle

worksurpaq.

\u25a0 ? COUNTERTOP .

I Hendricks & Merrell Furniture Co.
I 701 Wilkesboro St. Phone 634-5131 - Mocksville, N. G

. . L ? 4 -1.1. ... .v' 7 A . .

He added quickly "But that
doesn't mean I'm next trying
to do anything about it. And
North Wilkesboro is the fdaoe
w'rere 3 hope we can shake
the jinx. We ahouid be able
to run real well there, it's
an unusually fast track frr

' its and this car runs bet-
ter where it can stretch out a

I little."
His opposition will include

a formidable array. Defend-
ing champiun Marvin Pancb
axid old pro Curtis Turner
will he teamed in a pair of
Glenn Wo:d Fords. Home
tywn favorite Junior Johnson,
who set a track qualifying
record of tn:re than 101 miles
per hour before winning a
250-miler here last spring,
will be in a Ford.

j Cther Ford favorites will
1 ! include Fred Lorenaen, Ned
Jarrett, Dick Hutchers:n, and
Cale Yorboroug

Jim Paschal, in a 1965 Che-
vrolet with the potent 427-au-
fcic-inch engine, heads the list
for taat make of car. Also in
Chevies will be Buck Baker,
and J. T. Putney.

T'e returned Chrysler "he-
rn is" also will be solid threats.
They'll be repiesented by the

j factory-hacked entries of
Bobby Isaac and David Pear-
son in 1865 Dodges, and Rich-
ard Petty?a two-time North

I Wilkesboro winner in a
1965 Plymouth.

Qualifying trials are sched-
duled Friday and Saturday,
Octrber 1-2, with the raoe get-
ting under way at 2 P.M. Sun-

J day.

PRAISES ASTRONAUTS
President Johnson telephon-

ed congratulations to astro-
nauts Cooper and Conrad
soon after they reached the
Cham plain He revealed, for
the first time, to 'he astro-
nauts and the nation plans
for a world wide "peace tour"
of all the astronauts who
could go.
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